Design, Synthesis, and Biological Activity of β-Carboline Analogues Containing Hydantoin, Thiohydantoin, and Urea Moieties.
A series of novel β-carboline derivatives was designed by combining the anti-tobacco mosaic virus (TMV) lead compound tetrahydro-β-carboline ester with the hydantoin, thiohydantoin, and urea motifs. These derivatives were synthesized from tetrahydro-β-carboline ester via a structural diversity-oriented synthesis in one step, and their biological activities were evaluated. Most of the derivatives exhibited anti-TMV activity higher than that of commercial plant virucide ribavirin, such as compounds 2, 4, 5, 7, 9, 15, 16, 19, and 21. Compared with the lead compounds, some of these derivatives showed good insecticidal activity against Plutella xylostella and Culex pipiens pallens. At the same time, these derivatives also showed broad-spectrum fungicidal activity. The systematic study provides strong evidence that the hydantoin, thiohydantoin, and urea motifs of these molecules can improve and modulate the activities of the analogues of natural products.